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We are requested to announice that persons desirous of engaging as
register keepers for the prize meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association
sho 'uld make application in writing to the Secretary, Lieut.-Col. Bacon,
Militia Department, Ottawa.

In mentioning last week General Middleton's return to the Capital,
his visit to the Eastern Provinces was inadvertently characterized as a
"holiday trip" It is eminently fashionable at this season of the year to
be holiday making dow n by the sea, but as those will know who have
noticed the reports of his operations which have appeared in this paper,
the General lias chosen to be out of the fashion, and bas given hiniseif
Up to work rather than play. His inspections of the district camps in
Quebec and New Brunswick, and of the infantry schools at St. Johns
and Fredericton , have been of the most thorough charicter, and the
drill alI ranks have been called upon to exhibit has been altogether prac-
tical, without any* encouragement of the fancy operations ver>' often ini-
dulged mn-to the exclusion of everything else-for the delectation of
inspecting officers.

Revolver shooting was for the first time introduced by the staff'
oficers of the Second Brigade, Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, at the
annual encamprnent at South Framingham last month. The arm. has
not been officially adopted by the State but it is generally believed that
it will soon be and required as a part of an officer's equipment. Many
of the volunteers anticipating this have équipped themselves, and in a
brief time become won*rfully proficient in the use of the weapon.
Noting this movement, Shoolting and KFsking, says: "Officers are sup-
posed to be the superiors of privates in point of military knowledge and
are selected for their eficiency in most States. In engagements they
are more the object of attack than privates, and their Ioss is supposed
to, be greater than those ftom the rank, but with aIl this the>' have
nothing at the present time to protect themselves but an ornament
known as a sword which is as harmless as a riding whip. Oficers
should he equipped with revolvers and taught how to use themn skil-
.fully. They will probably be issued in Massachusetts within a year and
with a few months' practice many will be able to handle this greatest of
modern tire arms with skill equal to the best known."

The riflemen of Ottawa are fortunate in the interest which their
§kill at rms has arcxmsed amongst lcading citizens, and the practical and
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generous manner in whc that interest. is manifested. The latest evi-
dence is a cable despatch received by Mr.. G. B. Pattet, president of the
Metropolitan Rifle Association, from, the Mayor of Ottawa, Mr. McLeod
Stewàrt, now in London, announcing that His Worship is sending out a
cup for competition at the association prize meeting. Mayor Stewart
made a similar gift last year. The cup then presented was woft and is
held for the year hy Lieut. H. H. Gray, of the Guiards, and we would
not be-surprised to learn'that the fact of his meeting the holder in this
year's Canadian camp at Wimbledon brought the Mayor's thoughts back
to hîs friends the riflemen of Ottawa, and caused him to repeat the gift.
Mr. Pattee, president of the Metropolitan, and a liberal annual sub-
scriber, bas just gîven $75 towards the prize list for this year. The
matches take place on the 24th and 25th August.

",The new French infantry regulations have seen the light, but ours
will be for some time delayed," says a London correspondent of the
New York imes. "The Gauls have drawn a proper distinction between
an attacking, and what rnay be called an 'edging' movement, the latter
being -intended *to push an enemy back, so to say,, by inches here and
there. But when we read that a charge is to be. executed in close form-
ation, and that this formation will reserve tire until it gets within 350
yards of an enemny, with then advance rapidly, firing every seven or
eight paces, and stopping neither to load nor to take aim, astonishment
attains to the proportions of incredulity. Where, we may ask, would
the dense formation be before it got within 350 yards of an enemy arm-
ed with magazine rifles and machine guns? The one thing that would
be dense about it, besides the stupidity of its commander, would be the
array of corpses, and they would certainly neither load nor take aimi.
'A charge executed with violence and sans merci' will neyer take place
in civi.lized warfare again, except at night, and if the French believe it
will we cannot think nîuch of their chances in the great tribulation« that
is coming. 'I)ispersed order is condemned.' Very well. If the French
want several St. Privats on their own account let them condemn it by aIl
means. But, perhaps, when they get under fire, the battalion command-
ers ivill prove a littie wiser than the drill book compilers."

The cumbersome if inîposing bearskin will, it is threatened, ere
long cease to adorn the heads of the British Guardsmen. The Imperial
arrny estimates comniittee have, it appears, taken exception to the cost
of these articles, which, owing to a decrease in the supply of good skins,
has risen to the surprising figure Of £ 7 5s. a cap. The Braad Arnv
protests against their replacement by inexpensive helmets. "The bear-
skins," says that influential organ, "are costly, and unprejudiced people
might regard them as unsightty and unsoldierly. But they are a special-
ty of the Guardsmen, and to, replace themn by the more sen *sible infantry
helmet would he considered an outrage. on the nmost sacred traditions of
tbe brigade. The change would no doubt be a most legitimate econ-
omy, but the government, if it wishes to, maintain the strength of the
army, with the prescrit rate of wages it pays the soldier, must flot meddle
with sentiment. Wç ourselves, for instance, witli the report of L-ord
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Randolph Churchill's comniittee pointing out the enormity of paying
/27 5s. each for soldiers' head-gear before us, cannot picture a Guards-
man witbout his bearskin. It certainly would flot be the same thing,
and the change would not be a change for the better. A reform of the
kind cannot, moreover, be carried without the personal support of. the-
Commander-in-Chief, and this, in this instance, Mr. Stanhope would not
have. No, we think the bearskins of the Guards wili have to be re-
tained, even if the foreign supply fails, and we have to breed bears our-
seives to produce them."

The Skeena Indian Troubles.

C Batteiy held ini r eserve whilst the Special Constables endeavour to effect a
Settlement.

Victoria, B. C., JulY 30 -H.M.S. Caroline, Capt. Sir Wm.
Wiseman, arrived at Esquimault fromn Skeena yesterday with the latest
news concerning the Indian troubles. The Caroline arrived at the en-
trance of the Skeena on Thursday i9th inst. She flrst enquired as to
the condition of affairs at Hazelton, which is 140 miles fton the mouth
of the river, and distant ten days by canoe, the river being a mad torrent
enclosed by lofty canyons. The steamer met Harkin, who arrived the
day before fromn Hazelton. H1e stated that the reports about the Hudson
Bay Comjany's agent and others were totally unfounded, With the ex-
ception of the missionary at Hazelton, ait the white residentsbhad enter.
ed the sheiter formed by the Hudson Bay Comipanîy post and the Indians
are very threatening and are stili excited over the killing of Kit-Won-
Cool-Jim by Constable Green, who is now said to be a deserter frorn
the Amrerican Army. It was. the opinion of Harkin that serious trouble
will probably ensue unless special police immediately proceed to Hazelton.
Two more Indians have been killed in some trivial fcud. A letter froîn
Constable Washburn at Hazelton, sent to the governiment, contains an
account of the killing of these two men. An Indian namned Tobas shot
the father-in-law of Kit-Won-Cool-Jim, then went niad, threatening t'a kilt
the head chief of another tribe. The latter dlaims that self defence com-
pelled him to kilt Tobas. Washburn and three constables went to the
village,* arrested him and gave him in charge at Hazelton. Green is also
under arrest for killing Jim. From the statement of an Indian eye wit-
ness it would, appear that Green wàintonly shot Jim. The latter was
in a house with a dozen others. He twice asked the thiree constables to
arrest. hi *m. He had at pistol in his band and they did not move. Jîm
suddenly walked out of the back door, the constables ater him. Green
went out at the front, aimost colliding with Jim, whom, when he passed,
he shot'in the hack. jim, who lived an hour, claimed that he was
about, to give himself into custody when the shot was fired. Green's
a .ction is generally condemned, and hie will be tried for niansiaughter.

The day after the arrivai of the Caroine the steamer Bosco wïtz
arrived with Superintendent Roycroft on board, and after somne difliculty
in securing a crew of six Indians, Roycroft and twelve special constables
started up the river for Hazelton. The trip wili take hine or ten days
up, and as soon as the facts are ascertained a messenger will be *forward-
ed to Commandant Holmes of "C" battery. If trouble occurs the bat
tery will at once start up the river. If everything is settled amicably
hey wiii return to Victoria. The battery is encamped at Port Essing-
on at the mouth of the river. The men are in good spirits and are
leasantly situated. No accident bas overtaken anyone so far. The

officers and men are attired in brown dark miners' costume. The gen-
eral belief is that the matter will be quietly settled. It is, bowever, as-
serted that the fact of a war vesset being in the river and the presence
of the 11C" battery there will bave a salutary effect in deterring the
Indians fromn further outrages.

Regimental Notes.

On Saturday, 21St JUly, the Vic's Cricket Club played a friendly
match with the "West End Club" on the Island Park before a very large
crowd. Atnong those to be seen on the grounds were Lt.-Col. Mattice,
Brigade-Major, Major Radiger of the Vic's and others. There was only
one. innings played, at the end of which the score stood: Vic's 89; West
End, 28; leaving a majority of 61 for the Vics.

Arrangements. are being made for the battalion matches of the
Vics, but these can only be held in the event of ranges being completed
at a reas:)nably eanly date, and at present we are completeiy in the dark
as to when that shall be.

Seg. Baillie, of No. 2 Co., bas been promoted by Lt.-Col. Hen-
sbaw to be Orderiy Room Clerk in the place of ex-Staff-Sergt. Brockles-
Jy (Busby). Stafl-Sergt, Baillie is one of ýhe workçrs of the regiment,

and no doubt witl perfori» the duties of his new office with bis usual
ability. The appointment is a very.popular one.

The sixth annual moonlight, excursion of "1D» Company Royal
Scots, held on Friday evening the 2 7th of July, was a grand success.
Over 700 people boarded the magnificent steamer' Berthier. to avait
themselves of the delightful sail. Dancing was the order of the evenir.g.
Tthe committee consisted of Corp. -Drabble, Pte. W. H., Johnson; Pte.
H. Kerr; Pte. Biggins and Pte. Fraser, to ail of wbom great credit is due
for the success of the excursion.

"B" Company of the same regiment bave decided to hotd a morn-
light excursion on the îoth inst.: CoL.-Sergt. Kennedy bas been named
chairman and Corpi. E. H. Hilliard, Secy.7Treas., of the committee.

Lt -COL Mattice on Saturday the 2eth July, officially inspected the
clothing and accoutrements of the Vic's, in their armoury, and pro-
nounced himself highly satisfied with the sanie.

A meeting of the Victoria Rifle committee wvas held in the armory
on Fniday the 27th July, Major Starke in the chair. The réprensenta-
tives from the vanious companies of the regiment were present. The
meeting was called for the purpose of considening the matter of the
P.Q.R.A. matches to be heid in Ottawa on the 7th, Sth and 9th. AI-
thoughi the shooting men have tiad no practice this season, from the simple
fact that we bave no ranges in Montreal, it was moved seconded and
carried that a teamn fromn the Vic's enter to. reprtsent the régiment at
Ottawa. in the place of ex-Staff.-Sergt. Brocklesby, Lieut. Desbarats
was named secretaty pro temn and Pte. Tabb, asst-secy., for the ensuing
year. There was some discussion regarding the holding of the regi-
mental matches immediately after the Dominion matches on our new
range, but no date was definitely decided upon.

The sergeants of the Vic's have decided to hold a moonlight ex-
cursion on Wednesday, the i 5tb August, on the steamer Berthier.

STRIPES.
St. Johns Royal School, of Infantry.

Lieut.-General Sir Fred. Middleton, accompanied by Càpt. Wise,
A.D.C., arrived at St. Johns on the evening of the 24th ult. to inspect
the Royal School of Infantry. They wvere the guests of Lieut.-Col:
d'Orsonnens, Commdt. "B" Co. I.S.C. and the School.

On Wednesday morning "B" Co. paraded in drill order at i i
o'ciock, Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnený in command. After the General
bad received the customary salute and the ranks bad been inspected,
Capt. Coursol took, command, and put the company through the manual
and firing -exercises. Next followed the bayonet exercise, under the
command of Capt. Freer, adjutant of the school. It appeared as if these
exercises were performed in a manner higbiy pieasing to the inspecting
officer. The company was then marched out to the barrack common,
and p)ut through company and battalion drill, Cipts. Coursol and Freer
taking command during these movements. Lt.-Col. d'Orsonnený then
put the company througb a number of movements in'the "lattack drill."
In ail the above exercises and drills the men displayed smartness and a
thorough knowledge of their work. At the conclusion of the inspection
they were înarched to their private parade and dismissed.

The inspection of barrack rooms, hospital, men's lihrary, etc., took
place at one o'ciock. The barrack rooms were certainiy in a creditable
condition, and weli deserved the words of praise bestowed on tbemn by
,.hle General. No small share of the credit for their appearance is due
to the veteran soldier Col.-Sgt. McCrony, late Of H. M. 42fld Highland-
ers (Black Watcb). This gallant old soldier carnies medals and ciasps
won on many a hard-fougbt field in India and elkewbere in the empire.
The men's recreation roomn was bighly praised. This room, is comfort-
,ably furnished, and is provided with a piano and witb indoor gamnes of
every description, papers, peniodicats, etc., an* a librany containing near-
ly z, i00 volumes. The sergeants' mess and grounds were next visited;
the inspecting otficer and those who accompanied him being evidently
bighly pleased with ail they saw, particularly with the grounds, whicb
are laid out tastefuliy, and contain an abundance of fiowers. The in-
spection of the office, books, etc., was then made and .everything found
in a satisfactory condition. At 6 p.m. the General deiivered a lecture
on "Outpost Duties" to the officers and n. c. o.'s of the school. This
was instructive and interesting, and no doubt will prove of service to,
those wbo had the good fortune to attend.

The General and Capt. Wise, together with a party of officers and
cîtizens, were entertained at dinner by the Comm4ndant and officers of
"B" Co. During dinner the band, under Bugle-Major Hardy played*a
very pleasing programme.

Capt. Freer, the popular Adjutantof "B" Co., leaves St. Johns in
a few days, very much to the regret of ail ranks and the citizens of St.
John's generaliy, as duning his stay bie bas by many acts of good will
and kindness endeared himself to aIl; while in bis officiai capacity hie
bas always done bis utmost to further the inteýests and attend to the
wehf are of ail under him. He cardes with hlm to bis new borne in Lon-
don, Ont, the best wishes of ali for bis future succes,
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THE. WIMBLEDON MEETING.
*A COMPLETE RECORD 0OF THE CANADIAN

TWENTY.'S PRIZE SCORES,

Details of the IColapore Cup Match-Good Shootlng by our tearn at 2oo

Yards-Long List of winmings in open competitions-Remnark-
able scoring in Mother* Country team

c6mpetitions.

This week's English mails bring the coniplete returns of the prize
scoring at the Wimbledon meeting, and we are therefore able to, con-
tinue and conclude the record of Canadian achievements and notable
scores.

Canada lost the Kolapore cup match, as we have been informed by
cable, baving however the substantial satisfiaction of downing the other
4'colonial" competitors, to ivit, the jersey and Guernsey tearns, and win-
ning the prize of £•8o awarded to, the highest colonial team. The vic-
torious Mother Country team, was composed of the eight most Iikely
shots in the kingdom, and three of the number had places on this team
Iast year also. Pte. Wattleworth, who then led with 95, was this year
second with 92, his place as leader being taken, with 95 also, by one of
bis last year companions, Sergt. Ingram, who then stood seventh with
85. The other froin the 1887 teamn was Sergt. Bates;' who stood third in
order last year with,,91 points, and was fourth this ime with 89. The
Canadians had but one member of the 1887 Kolapore team, with them
at Wimbledon this year, and he was again chosen one of the eiglit.
This was Lieut. Smitb, of the St. John Rifles, who with a total of 86
added 8 points to bis last year's score, and moved up relatively from
seventh to fifth. Canada!s top scores this year were two 87's agaiîîst a
91 and'-two 89's last, but on the other hand ber lowest were 84 and 7 3,
a decided improvement on the 67 and two 78's wbich footed the list last
year. Our teamn thuis shot more evenly, and with a total Of 674 against
663 showed an improvement averaging a point and a haif a man ail
round. The Mother Country, witlh 687 points, won by only 13, against
47 to spare Iast yearwben her teami put together 71o. Then ber lowest
was 82, against 81, 79 and 78 on this occasion.

Twice only have this year's scores of the Mother Country and Cana-
dian teams been surpassed, these occasions being inl 1883, when 698
le *d, and in 1887, as above recorded. The Mother Country was victori-
ous on both these occasions, as she bas been in fourteen out of tbe
eighteen annual competitions, since 1 87 1. On tbe other four occasions
Canada bas been the victor, viz., in 1872, 1875, 1881 and 1884. Sînce
the present conditions bave governed (seven shots with the Martini at
200, 500 and 6oo yards, teams of eight men), tbe victors have been as
follows-

1883,................ Mother Country ................. 69
1884.................. Canada ........................ 665
1885................ Mother Country ................. 65o

8M . . .. . . . . . . 4 . .. . . . . . . . . . 66
188 . . . . . .. . . . . 710
189 *........... 687

The following were this year's score in detail:
i. Mother Caientry-Cuii and £24.

Ingram, Sefgt,, 3rd Lanark .......
Wattleworth, Pte., 2nd Liverpool....
Pearse, MaJOr., 4th Devon ........
Bates, Sergt., ist Warwick .......
Crier, Qmr-Sergt, 3rd Renfrew ..
Heap, Major, 6th Lancashire...
M1cGjblion, Pte. 3rd Lanark .....Voung, Captain 2nd Renfrew ......

200
3544455 30
4455444 3c.
4445445 30
5444454 30
4444445 29
3344444 26
4445544 30
4445444 29

i otais ........................... 234

2. Canada-(,£8o Restrided lv
Short, Sergt. W., G.G.F.G ........ 4545444 30
Chamnberlin, Lieut. H. C., 43rd Batt. 4445555 32
McMicking, Capt. G. A., «th l3att..- 4345444 28
Gray, Lieut. H. H., G.G.F.G ...... 4544554 31
Smith, Lieut. E. A. St. John Rifes 5344344 27
Duncan, Sergt. W. S., Q.O.R ... 5343445 28
Wilson, Sergt. Alex., 33rd Batt ... 344444 28
Dover, Lieut. J., Sth Batt.........4344435 27

Totals. ....... .$.... 231

500

5555455 34
54343'35 31
2555453 29

4333555 28
4343535 27
43«4453 27
5443452 27

4443534 27

230

colonials).

3444355 28
2525535 27
4453353 27
3343544 26
4445545 31
4344554 29
2344553 26
3524555 29

223

Goo
4535545
5245555
4553554
5554S~25
5234355

34555331
5224324
4242325

4553444
3254451
354455!
553545'
2554251
455425

535453
203224ý

TI't
V31.... 95
31 .... 92
.31 .... 90
31 .... 89
27 ....8Il

~22 .... 79
;22 .... 78

223 687

~29...-.87
~28 .... 87

1 31.. **86
2 29....86
5 a8.... 86
3 28 .... 85
5 30- - 84
#17... *73

22o 674

3, Jersey. 4. Guernsey.

IST 2ND G'D
S'GE. S'(Ar. T'L S00 T'L. 900 T'L. T'L

Pte. Fulton, 13th Middlesex. 86 110 196 2455454554-43 3555353525-41-280

Pte. Fulton it will be seen barely got into the second stage, several
scores Ôf 86 having been counted out; at the end of the second he stood
i9 th on the list with 196 to bis credit against 2o1 for the leaders, and it
took every point of bis high score in the third to put hini first in the ag-
gregate; for Corpl. Noakes, the top man at the end of the second stage,
finished next, only one point behind, with 279, a "miss" at 8oo yards
causing bis loss of flrst honours, not to speak of the financial Ioss repre-
sented by the différence between the generous second prize of £6o and
the Royal gift to the flrst. The third man was Pte. C. W. Wattleworth,
who figured on the Kolapore team, and who with a score Of 278 took
£40. He also missed a shot at Soo yards-bi#s firgt. The fourth and
fifth men had each 273 points points; they received £30 and £20 re-
spectively. The next prizes in order were 10 Of £'15; 30 Of £î 12; I
Of £10; 20 Of £8; and 20 Of ,C-, this being the reward of the last
score scorers in the hundred.

This great prize was wvon Iast year with 274 points, or six less than
on this occasion, and in 1886 ihree marksmen making 265 each had to
shoot off for it.

The conclusion of this year's match is thus described by the Vo/un-
teer Sei-vice Gazette: 1'The story of the end of the Queen's Prize is
easily told. By a new arrangement-wbich certainly bas great advan-
tages for those who, like ourselves, have to give an account of tbe pro-
ceedings-there is nowv a kind of "running record" on the black boards,
by means of ivhich the exact state of each man's score after every shot
can be seen at a glance. It was thus known towards the end of the
shooting of the hundred that Private Wattleworth, of Liverpool, had fin-
ished and had made 278, that Private Fuliton, of the Queen's WVestmin-
ster, had made 275, but had stili a shot to go, and that Corpl. Noakes,
of B3erkshire, had 274, and also a shot left to fire. But when Fulton,
who shot before Noakes, made a bulls-eye it was obvîous that the first
prize was won, and most of the spectators moved off to the cottage en-
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Lyte, Pte. 3rd jersey., .30 26 '32 88 C2rousaY, Col. .Sgt. Ist
Marett, Pte. J. A., 2fld 30 26 31 87 R.G.M.......... 31 30 29 90
Lewis, Lieut., ist.... 30 26 29 85 Joy, Pte. ISt.......... 28 28 23 79
Caplin, Col. .Sergt. 3rd 30 31 22 83 Huray, Capt. 3rd .8 26 25 79
Ward, Col. Sgt. Ist... 28 30 22 S0o James, Sergt, 3rd... a *.2 22. 28 78
Sinmon, Capt. Ist..29 29 21 79 Smith, Corpi. J., 2nd. . 30 29 18 77
Lawrens, Col. -Sgt. 2fld 28 25 24 77 Machon, Corpi. ISt ... 28 23 26 77
Mallet, Pte. A., fld .. 28 25 23 76 Falla, Pte., fld... 27 15 23 65

- -- Aldridge, Sergt. ist.... 23 19 22 64
Totals ... 233 218 204 65 -

Totals ....... 223 192 194 609
It is noteworthy that the bighest individual score at the 200 yards

range-usually Canada's weakness-was this year made by one of our
team, Lieut. Chamberlin, witb 32 points,-three inners and four buils
in that order; whilst Lieut. Gray, with 31, tied a Guernsey man for
second bonours.

THE QUEE-N'S PRIZE.

Partîculars of the sbooting in tbe first stage of the Queen's Prize
competition appeared in Iast issue, and unfortunately sbowed that tbere
was only one Canadian-Sergt. Miner-whose fortunes we migbt follow
in the second, participated in by the best tbree hundred. This consisted
of i o sbots at 5 oo yards and 15 at 6oo. The bundredth aggregate score
in tbe two stages combined was 187, s0 that Sergt. Miner, who bad 87
to bis credit in the first stage, would bave bad to, add ioo points with
bis. 25 shots, in order a win a place in the hundred sbooting for the
final. This be failed to do, scoring only 79, and with an aggregate of
166 stood but i 3th above the lowest of the competitors in the two stages.
Witb this he took a £3 prize.

The best shooting in the second stage was mnade by Col.-Sergt. In-
gram, of the 3rd Lanark, who, starting vith a magpie at 500 yards, next
made an inner, and then eight bull's eyes-total 47; at 6oo his first shot
was an inner, the second a buIl's eye, and next a provoking outer, the
only bad shot in the flfteen, the remaining twelve being niné bull's eyes
and three inners-these last being the 6th, 9th, and i i th shots; the to-
tal of tbe 15 shots at 6oo was thus 68, giving Sergi. Ingram i 15 for 5oo
and 6oo cornbined, and this with his total of 86 in the first stage mov-
ing hîm up from the tail end there, to a tie with three others for first
place in the two stages combined, their total scores being 201. Last
year at the end of the s econd stage the .leading scores were t wo Of 200;
and on that occasion six out of twenty 183's got into the finat hundred,
wbereas this year three out of twelve I87's were counted out.

In the third stage the bighest score out of ten shots at 8oo and ten
at 90d yards, was 84, mady by Pte. Fulton of the î 3 th Middlesex, wbo
therehy won himself the first place in the aggregate of the three stages
-bis reward being the Queen's prize Of £250, gold medal and gold
badge of the N. R. A. His record in the three stages was:
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closur-e, wliere Lord and Lady Wantage, and the principal menibers of
the committee and staff were assembled. Ail the Queen's Westminsters
in camp were of. course présent, as were niany officers of the corps, in-
cluding Co lonel Comerford and Major Payne (the prizenian's captain).
The usual formalities were soon gone through, and Private Fulton hav-
ing been declared the winner of the Queen's Prize, and baving had the
badge pinned upon his breast, was chaired in the time-bonoured way by
bis Co mrades, and .esccrted through the different camps. Mr. Fulton,
Who is by profession an engraver, bas been for some time well known as
a good shot in the:Queen's Westminster, but hie bas not tili this year
distinguisbed bimself at Wimbledon. He was brought up in a first-
rate shooting school, for hie belongs to the 1 Co. of the Queen's W/est-
minster.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES PRIZE.
For the Prince of Wales' prize competition, this being restricted to

holders of N. R. A. medals, we believe abont .ten of the Canadians were
ehigi blç and took part in it. The total number of entries is ustially
about riîo. The match consists of seven rounds at 200 yards and fif-
teén at 6oo yards. The first prize is £jioô, given by the Prince of
Waàles. This 'was won last year by Pte. Gillies, of the 9oth Winnipeg
Rifles, whose score Of 97 points was the highest ever made in tbe com-
pétition. 88's then came into the prize liste and Canada took'three of
the' 19 prizes offered. This year, however, Canada got nothing. Six
93'es were counted out,- and two scores of i o eacb, out of i 1o possible,
tied for the first prize, the tie being shot -off. There was also a score of
îoo points and two of 98, to beat Pte. 'Gillies' record, and three 97's to'
keep his company.

THE LONDON CORPORATION PRIZES.

The ccrporation of the City of London have for some years gener-
ously offered special prizes for Colonial and Indian competitors. 0f
these Canada bas always had a large share, but this year our team had
the competitien ail to themselves. The flfteen prizes were awarded to
the top scorers in the grand aggregate, thç order being as follows:

Wilson, Sergt. 33rd .............. Silver Cup worth £3 1 ïOs 320
Short, Sergt. G. G. F. G........................ 20 315
Duncan, Sergt. Q. 0. R ......... , ,- --........... 310
Chainherlin, Lient. 43rd ....................... 15 304
Dover, Lieut. 78th............................ 10 303
Smith, Lieut. St. John Rifles........................ 303
McMicping, Capt. 44th....................****10 -*302

VagaLieut. Stb R. S................ ..... .... 10 300
Ashai, Staff-Sergt. Q. 0. R ............. .......... 6 299
Gray, Lieut. G. G. F. G........................ 5 299
Miner, Sergt. 71st ................... ................. 294
Campbell, Gunner H1. G. A...................... 5 287
Adams, Sergt. 62nd.................***- ***»* ****.5 286.
Zealand, Capt. i 3th:........................... 5 285
Case, Sergt. H. G. A............................. 284

IN OPEN COMPETITIONS.

The match for the St. George's Challenge Vase and Dragon Cup-
seyen shots at 5oo yards-the first prize in which consists of a gold
jewel and £~30 in addition to the trophies from whicb it takes its name,
was won tbis year witb a score Of 34 points, their being eleven of that
value. Last year there were five possibles and fourteen 34's. In the
list of 155 prize winning scores there are seventy-one 31>5 counted in
and twenty out, ag.ýinst sixteen in and one bundred and sixteen out last
year. Our men took prizes as foliows:-

35th: GunnerCampbell, H. G. A .................. £ý7 33
itb. Sergt. Adams, 62nd....................... 2 31

139Ïh. Sergt. Case, H. G. A ........................ 2 31
i54th: Capt. Zealand, I3th ......................... 2 31

Tbe Windmîll match, at 200 and 500i yards, seven shots, was won
with a score of 68, there being two of that value against one of the satre
last year, and four 63's were counted out in place of twelve 62'S. In
thi's mnatch Canada* dîd not secure a single one of the 186 prizes.

T\en possibles, against seven last year, beaded the list for the i i 3
prizes offered in the Daily, Teiegrapb competition-seven 6hots at 5oo
yards. Fîfty-three 32%s were counted out, and about as many in, ihough
in 1887,nine 33's failed to secure.a prize. Canada took three prize:

77th.4 Sergt. Wilson, 33rd ...................... £2 33
92fldý Sergt. Short, G.G.F.G....................2 32

!ogth. -Capt.* Zealand, K3th................. ......... 2 32

0f tbeh'undred prizes offered in the Tyro match to those compéti-
tors who had flot won an individual prize at any ç revio us N. R. A. meet-
ing, Canada toek four as follows, the scores being those of the first stage
of the Queen's-

36th. Sergt. Miner, 7 1st..............................£C2 87
4t.SrtShrG G. .G.......... .. 2 86

Soth. Sert. Adams, 62nd ........................ 1 84
Seventeen 83>5 were counted out: The Ayros' shot better than last

year, wheni 81 was sufficient to corne in.

THE AGGREGATES.

It took two points more than an average of inners to secure one of
the '125 prizes offiered for this >'ear>s Grand Aggregate-Of 21 sbots at
200, 35 at 5oo, and 21 at 6oo yards. Th *e total possible was .38.5; high-
est made this year, 337; last year, 329; 125th this, 310 (only one score
of that value conming in); 125th last year, the only 301 to cornte in. A
marked improvement in the year is thus mànifested. Canada secured
two grand aggregate prizes:

34th. Sergt. Wilson, 33rd......... Bronze cross and f5 320
8oth. Sergt. Short, G. G. F. G., ................. 2 315

In'the Nursery Aggregate (seven shots standing at 200, and four-
teen sbots at 500 yards), restricted to competitors who bave neyer been
in the final stage of the Queen's, the Canadians stood thus:

43rd. Sergt. Case, H. G. A...................... £2 88
6otb. Lieut. Chamberlin, 43rd .................... 2 88
74th. Sergt. Short, G. G. F. G .................. .2 87
78th. Lieut. Gray, G. G. F. G..................... 2 87
goth. Capt. Zealand, I3th ....................... - 86
99th. Sergt. Duncan, Q. O. R .................... 2 86

Another aggregate competition was the Volunteer-7 shots at 200
yards, 14 at 500, and 14 at 6oo; h. p. s. 175. The top score was 157,
and it took 145 to get the last of the 95 prîzes, one of that value. being
counted out. One Canadian got in:

44th. Lieut. Chamberlin, 43rd ................... £'12 148
In the Ail Corners' Aggregate-14 shots at 200; 2 1 at 500 and 7 at

6oo; h.p.s. 2 1 o-the top score was 186; and the 9 5 tb, or last to take a
prize, 174. Canada got one:

37th. Sergt. Wilson, 33rd ........................ £42 178
E XTRA SERIES MATcHES,.

It took 34 Points to take one of the forty prizes in the Heath extra
series match (bi-diurnal entries allowed). - There were eight possibles
against five last year, when several 33's came in:

i8th. Sergt. Short, G. G. F. G ................... £r2 34
2ISt. Sergt. Wilson, 33rd ....................... 2 34

In other extra series matches Canadians won'prizes as follows:
Charlton-Humphreys-seven shots at 6oo yards; 16 prizes; highest,

three 34s5; lôwest, five 31>5:
6th. Capt. MicMicking, «th ....... ;.............£f3 33
7th. Lieut. Chamberlmn, 43rd..................... 3 33

"Extra Prizes>'-200 yards, kneeling, 7 shots; 22 prizes in kind;
highest 34; lowest, ten 32'S.

6th. Sergt. Case, II.G.A ............................ 33
2oth. Gunner Campbell, H.G.A........................ 32

Kynoch-200 yards, 7 shots; 32 prizes; bighest 35, lowest, thirty-one
34 es, (bi-diurnal,$ntries):

29th. Sergt. WVilson, 33rd.. ...................... £1 34
The GrapiC-200 yards, seven shots; bi-diurnal entries. Fifty

prizes; bighest, four 35's; one bundred 33's counted out:

35th. Lieut. Vaughan, 51h R. S ....... 1........... £2 34
Bertrarn-5oo yards, seven shots; bi-diurnat entries. Forty seven

prizes; higbest, seven 35's; forty-foul 33's counted out:
2nd. Sergt. Duncan, Q.0. R.......................£5 35

2Oth. Lieut. Gray, ......................... 2 34
32nd. Capt. MeMicking, 44th..................... 2 34
41st. Lieut. Fiske, 63rd ......................... 2 33

INTERESTING TEAM COMPETITIONS.

Many of our readers will doubtless be interestçd in bearing the par-
ticulars of some of the great tearn competitions fired at Wimbledon
between M6therCountry teams:

On the i 6th JUly the great match for the National Challenge Tropby
was shot. Eacb team consists of twenty volunteers of Englisb, Irish,
Scottisb, and Wëlsh birth or parentage respectively. Seven rounds are
fired at eacb of the three rangeS-200, 500 and Goo. yards, in military
position wîth Martini-Henry rifles. Wben the first range was concluded,
the Scottish Team bad made 6to points, the Englisb 6oo points, the
Irish 587, and the Welsh 6o6. At the end of the second range, the
Scots bad added 627, making their aggregate score, at 200 and 500
yards, 1,237. England only put on 596, bringîng theni up to 1,196.
Ireland made 6or, and Wales 583, Ireland and Wales went up to
the Goo yards with 1,188 and 1,189 respectively.

At the 6oo yards the Scots made 537, wbich brought their total
up to 1,774. The English did better than their Nortbern antagonists at
the 6oo yards, making 56o. But this only made their aggregate 1,756,
so that the Scots were the victors. The Irish were one point better than
the Scots at the 6oo yards, and their gross total was 1,726. The Welsh
made 496 at the longest range, and their total was 1,686. The Scottish
Team, therefore, beat the English by 18 points, the Irish bY 48, and the
Welsb by 88.
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Last year the English were victorlous, making 1,724 points out of a
possible 2,1xo0, as against Scotland's 1,713, Ireland's 1655 and Wales'
1635. This year>s match was the twenty-flfth that bas taken place; but
as the real contest bas always been between the English and Scottish
teams, and as in three consecutive years Scotland did flot compete. the
present may be considered as only the twenty-second match. 0f these,
Scotland bas now won twelve and England ten.

The Eleho Shield match, between the eights of England, Ireland
and Scotland, with the delicate and accurate match rifles, was the great
event of the* i th July.- At the first range, 8oo yards, Ireland took
the lead with 583 points, Scotland making 566, and England .554. At
the 900 yards Englandmade 557, Ireland 539, and Scotland 5o5. The
total scores over the two ranges were then-Ireland 1,122, England
i, i i , and Scotland 1,07.1. At the î,ooo yards range England put on
S34, Ireland 530, and Scotland 497. The grand totals were therefore:
Ireland, 1,652; England, r,642; and Scoiland, 1,568. Ireland was thus
the victor by io points over England, and 84 over Scotland. The Irish
score was the best ever made under the conditions now existing, ivhich
were established inl 1874. Hitherto the best lias been that of England
in 1881, the same (1,642 pits.) as that with which England on'y came in
second on this occasion. Ireland's average waS 206.5 pts. per man out
of a possible 225; Capt. Barnett beating the famous Elcho Shicld record
(215 points) of Mr. John Rigby and Major Stamford Young, by making
2 16. At Soo yards Mr. John R-gby (Ireland) made the h. p. s., Capt,
Barnett and Mr. Brait'iwaite (Ircland), and Lieut. Ferguson and Mr.
Love (Scotland) 74 each. At 900 yards the best scores were those of
Mr. Smith (Ireland), 73; Sir Henry Halford (England), and Mr. Ganly
(Ireland), 72; and Capt. Mellish, Lieut. Dutton-Hunt and Mr. White-
head (England), 71. At i,ooo yards Capt. Barnett (Ireland) and Lieut.
Gibson. (Scotland) nmade 73 each, Mr. Whitehead (England) 70, and
Mr. Ganly (Ireland) and Capt. Mellish, Capt. Gibbs, and Major Godsal
(England) 69 each. The best aggregate score was Capt. Bar-
nett's magnificent 216 for Ireland. Ganly (Ireland) and Mellish (Eng-
land) followed with 213. each. Then came Mr. Whitehead (England)
with 2 12, Lieut. Gibson (Scotland) with 211, Major Fenton (Ireland)
With 209, Capt. Gibbs (England) and Mr. Smith (Ireland) with 208.
This is the twenty-seventh consecutive year of the match. Ireland,
however, took no part in the flrst three competitions. Since 1865, in-
clusive, when an Irish team first camne forward, England bas won ten
matches, Ireland nine, and Scotland four. 0f the whole twenty-seven
matches England bas won thirteen, Ireland fine, and Scotland fiv,ý.
The existing conditions of the competition have obtained since 1874.
Last year the English score was 1,570, that of Scotland 1,559, and of
Ireland, 1,56

The shooting for the United Service Challenge Cup On the i 8th
J uly was of the most interesting character. As last year, six teams were
entered, for the Royal Navy, the Regular Army, the Royal Marines, the
Militia,' the Yeomanry, and the Volunteers respectîvely. The teams are
eight in number, and the conditions the same as those for the Kolapore
afid Chancellors prizes-viz., 7 rounds at "Queen's ranges" with M. H.
rifles. The enormously strong Volunteer teamn carried ail before it, but
the shooting throughout was very good, the Yeomanry in particular, who
must be heavily handicapped in such a match, making 203 points at the
6oo yards, a score only beaten by the Vohlnteers and by the Marines.
TIhe result of the match was that the Volunteers made 724 (an average
of 90.5 points per man), the Royal Marines 683, the Regular Army 674,
the Royal Navy 651, the Yeomanry 648, and the Militia 592. Last
year the Volunteers won by .17 points, the scores being: Volunteers,
682; Regular Army, 665; Marines, 65o; Navy, 639; Militia, 604; and
Yeomanry, 563. Fourteen matches have now taken place, of which
eleven have been won by the Volunteers, who have now been victorious
for fine consecutive years.

The Greek Governiment bas ordered 720 steel chromé shelis f rom
Uniens, France.

The British Adniiralty is arranging for a series of experimients in
connection with the Resista,,ce witb dynamite shelîs. The trials are to
bc made near Portsmouth, and the guns frorn which the sheils are to be
fired will be placed on board a gunboat. Other experiments are to be
made with shelîs charged with gun cotton and other powerful explosives.

At bis first inspection of the 9oth Battalion, the crack corps of bis
new district, Lieut.-Col. Villiers, D.A.G., spoke in high praise of the ap-
pearancé of the corps. He said he had heard a great deal about the
9oth in the east from their comirades in arms and from other sources,
and, expecting a great deal from them, he had not been disappointed.
He must say, from what hie lad seen, that bis cxýpcctations wvre fiully
realized.

4S3

The Militia Pastime.

The annual general meeting of the Sixtb Fusiliers Rifle Asscdiation
was held on' the 25th July at their armoùry, ýeoptreal, Lt.-CQl. Massey,
president, in the chair. There was a good attendance of. members.
The financial staternent.showed the total. receipts to have been $643.58,
and the expenses $235.09, leaving a cash balance Of $408.49. The
teani report showed that among the indjvidual prizes won by the team
were. five flrst prizes and three second. The election« of officers for the
ensuing year resulted as follows: President, Lt.-Col. Massey; *flrst-vice
president, Major Mooney; second- vice-president, Mvajor Burland;
honorary presidents, Lt.-Cols, Martin, Gardner, Sinton and Lyman, bonor-
ary secretary-treasurer, Capt. G. Denison; captain of team, Captain W.
F. Robertson; autditors, Lt. Kemp and Sergf.-Major Street; committee,
Capt. J. Riddle, Sergt. Howard, Capt. Morrnson, Col.-Sergt. Pettigrew,
Sergt. Marks and Corpi. Pratt. The annual matches will probably flot
take place until the end of next month, owing to the unfinished state of
the ranges.

The Fifth Royal Scots Rifle Association held their annual meeting
on the 25tb July, the President Lt.-Col. Caverbili, occupying the chair.
The Secretary, Capt. Ibbotson, read bis report, which showed the receipts,
including the balance from last year, to be $803.42. The expenditure
amounted to $751.36, leaving a balance of $52.06. Capt. Hood read
his statement which showed the principal prizes won by the team were:
The* Carslake Picture, the second prize if the Tait-Brassey Match, the
Association Jubilee Tropby; tbey also took first in the skirmishing and
volley firing in the Province of Quebec Association firing competitions.
Besides these many other prizes were woun by the team, including cups,
miedals, badges, etc. The election of oficers resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Lieut.-Col. Caverhill; Vice-Presidents, Major Lyman and Capt. Hood
Secretary-Treasurer,. Capt. Ibbotson; Assistant Sec.-Treasturer, Col.-Sergt.
1)alrynîple; Executive Oficer, Capt. Lydon; Captain of Team, Capt. Hood;
Auditors, Col.-Sergt, Kennedy, and Corpi. Currie; Committee, Col.-Sergt.
R. Allar., Col.-Sergt. Kennedy, Sergt. M. 0'Bnen, Lieut. Vaughan, Corpl.
Clark and Pte. Hlouston.

The programme for the New Brunswick Provincial Rifle Associa-
tion's prize meeting of 1888, to be held at Sussex, commencing on the
28th inst., shows nearly $i,5oo to be offered in cash prizes, besides the
usual trophies and medals. I'he regular shooting is confined to the
Snider rifle, two extra series matches at 500 and 6oo yards respectively
being provided for Martini practice. Substantial nursery prizes are
offered for battalion teams of four each, as well as ir,dividuals. Other
team contests are for battalion teams of five and county teams of eight
members. The five individual matches besides the Nursery cail for
two shoots at 200 yards, seven rounds standing and seven kneeling; two
at 400 yards; four at 500, and tbree at 6oo. The shots included in the
grand aggregate are: 7 kneeling at 200 yards, 12 at 400, 26 at 500 and
2 1 at 6oo. T1he thirty men to represen t the association at the D)ominion
matches at Ottawa, will be chosen according to the scores in the grand
aggregate,and the provincial governnîent's grant Of $300 will be divided
anîongst this team.

The Goveuilor General's Foot Guards.
The Guards' annual matches took place on Saturday last, on

Rideau range. The prize list showed a total of $165 in cash, and $î5o
in kind, exclusive of numerous inedals, and the weather being propitious
the events were ivell contested. The officers present were Uàeut..;Cal. J. P".
Macpherson, Lieut. C. F. Wnter (secretary), and Lieut. J. H. Fair-
weather (assistant secretary).

The Maiden match brought Out 37 Guardsmen wbho, baving neyer
yet won a prize, contested fos the fifteen now oflèred. The top seorers
wvere: Pte. J. Esdale, 17; Pte. R. Milford, 16; Pte. Sleeman, 16;
l'te. C. C. Rogers, iS. Three 9's took prizes.

The Nursery, for tlicse only wbo had neyer won a pTize of $5 or
over, company matches excepted, bad 56 entries for the 18 prizes, the
chief of which were wvon as follows: Pte. J. Gooding, 20; Pte. L. Bro-
1)hy, 18; Pte. H. TIorrancc, 16; Pte. C. C. Rogers, 16. Alil these were
No. i company men. The i8th prize was taken with 12 points.

In the next match, at 400 and 500 yards, five shots, open to the
regiment, there were 61 entries and 30 prizes, the Iast of which was taken
ivith 22 points. T1he leading scores were as follows:
.Scrgt. Rcar<Ior, NO. 4 CO......... 40 Seg.Cwr, No. 4 ...... .... 35
Sergt. McCarhy, No. 5 .......... 38 Sergi. Dawson, No. 2............. 34
Pte. Bfown, No. 2................ 37 Corp. Carrofl. NO. 4. .:.......... 33
Licut. Winter, No. 1............. 37 Corp. McCart No. 5 ...... 32
Lieut. Fairweather, No. 3 ........ 36 1gi Codd, .2........31
Co.-.Sergi. Mailicue, NO. 2....... t >e. utting, No. i............... 3o
Pie. Ilolbrook, Nu. i............. 35 Staff-Sergt. Newby .............. 3o
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The Ail-Corners' match 2*00, 5o and 6oo yards, seven shots, had

&i entries, and tbree scores of 66 eacb were counted out of the follow-
ing prize list:
Ptîe. J. Hutcheson, 43rd.. 28 31 22 81 Col-Sgt. Mailleue Guards 25 22 27 74
Staff-Sgt. Newby, Guards 29 25 25 .79 Sergi. McCarthy, Guards 30 28. 16 74
Lt. Fairweather, Gua*rds. *25 23 30 -78 Pte. Holbrook, Guards.. 25 24 23 72
lPte. Armstrong , Guards.. 32 31 15 78 Staff Sgt. Jamieson, 43rd 29 22 21 72
Pte. J. D. Taylor 4 3rd.. . 27 23 27 77 Tr.. Cooke, P.L. D. G.... 21 3i% 19 71
Pte, S. Short, 43rd ... 30 26 20 76 Lieut. Winter, Guatds .. 23 19 24 66

The aggregate prizes, for the combined scores of -the regimental
open match-and the ail comers',Owere taken as follows:-

i. Lord Dufferin's Medal, Lieut. Fairweather, No. 3 Co ....... 114
2. D. R. A. Medal, Sergt. McCarthy, No. 5................ 112
3.' 0. R. A. Medal, Col. .Sergt. Mailleue, NO. 2 ................. 110
4. Gauthier Medal, Stalf-Sergt. Newby .... *................ log

A maiden aggregate medal, for the scores in ail four matches, was
won by Pte. C. C. Rogers, of No. i Co., with i05 points.

Týie three range matêh being the last in the series of twelve com-
petitions-best six to count-for the season's aggregate for 3rd class
shots, Pte. J. Gooding, of No. i, was declared winner of the $5 prize
offered. He had 312 points to his credit. The next in order were IPte.
C. C. Rogers, No. 1, 294, and Pte. R. H. Brown, No. 2, 275.

o An extra series match at 5oo yards (five shots), with a list Of 39
prizes, was largely patronized, thus proving a source of considerable rev-
enue. The top scores were asefoIlows (i 5's coming in):
Pie. Holbrook, Guards ........
Lt. .Col. J. P. Macpherson, Guards.
Sgt. Reardon, Guards .........
Sgt. Mason, 43rd Batt........*
Pte. J. D. Taylor, 43rd ........
Sgt. Dawson, Guards ..........
Tpr. Cooke, P.L.D.G..........
Mr. A. C. Watters............
Pie. Short, 43rd..............
Mr. W. S. Ditty..............

Pte. Morrison, Guards........... 21
Corpi. McCarthy, Guards......... 21
Col.-Sgt. Mailleue, "«...:... 21
Sgt. McCarthy, 44.....20
Pte. Nuating, ..... 20
Corpi. Carroll, ..... 20
Sgt. Church, ..... 20
Pte. Hutcheson, 43rd......20
Pie. J. A. Armstrong, Guards. 20
Dr. G. Hutchinson............. 20

The 66t Fusiliers' Aidnual Matches.

The annual rifle matches 'of the 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers, of
Halifax, took place on the Bedford range on the 26th July. About a
hundred and forty members of the regiment took part. There was a
*substantial prize list; the rewards running as high as 26 in one match,
and in value ranging from $6 to $i.

A nursery competition came flrst--five rounds at 400 yards, open
to members who had not taken a prize at any former meeting. Pte. W.
Bliss was flrst with i 9 points, receiving Capt. Black's cup and $3; the'
next scorers wcre Pte. T. Gillespie, 17; and Pte. Robt. Johnstorie, 15.

In the next competition, at 200 and 400 yards, five shots, it took
31 points to secure one of the 26 prizes offered. The leading scores
were:
Staff-Sgt. A. Hughes (Col. Mac- Drum. Longley ............... 36

donald's medal and $6)......... 40 Pte. R. Elîjoitt................ 36
Pie E. Mackley............... 40 Sgt. Fluke................... 36
Sergt. -Major Gibson ............ 39 Sgt. Merlin .................. 36
Pte. W. Bliss ................. 39 Col. .Sgt. McDowell............ 36
Dnîm. Keating................ 37 Sergt. W. Gray ............... 36
Sergt. C. Malcom, .............. 36 Corpl. Jà Latter ............... 36
Ccrpl. J. Wilson............. 36

The third competiton was at 400 and 500 yards, five shots,- and 20
points secured-Iast place on the liSt Of 23 prizes. The top scores were:
Sgt. -Major Gibson, (Lt.-Col. Stairs' Staff-Sgt. Hughes.............. 35

cup) and $S.-- ............ 41 Sgt. W. WVilliams.............. 31
Col.-Sergt. McDowell ........... 39

The scores at 200 and 5oo yards in the second and third matches
counted in a competition for company teams of. five each for two prizes:
ist, a silver bugle and $îo, won by G compDàny, Capt. Brown, with 142
points; 2ndý $5, A company, Capt. Whitman, 133 points.

A consolation inatch-five shots at 400 yards, was won by Sergt.
Hill, with the good score Of 24 Points, the next in order being Pte.
Glenville, 22; âjid Pte. O'Rource,,0 ».oi

The fboovêhi rnge prIz ' s- ere given: Highest aggregate score
at 200, loo and Soo yards ranges in second and third competitions,
Lt.-Col. Bremner'g mnedal and $4-Sergt-Major Gibson, 58. Highest
aggregate in second and third competitions, Capt. Henry's medal and
$2-Sergt.-Major Gibson, 8o points. * Highest score at 200 yards in.
second competition, $2-Pte. W. Westwood, 22 points. Higbest score
at 400 yards in secon4 comçetition, $2-Staff-Sergt. Hughes, 22 points.
Higbest score at 500 yards, surgeon's cup and. $2-COl.-Sergt.
McDowell, 18 points. Higbest score at 400 yards i.n third competition,
Sergt. Meritin, 23 points.

In an officers' competition, Lieut. Wilmot secured the officers' regi-
mental cup; Capt. Menger the officers' field glasses; and Lieut. Ritchie
the silver punch bowl; the next in order being Capt. Chipman and
Capt. Kenny.

While waiting for the. return train at Bedford station Captain Chip-
man complimented the men on their record of -the day, for shooting as
well as for their discipline. He promised them that next year the P i3M
lists would be increased and so arranged as to give a chance to lower
shots than were now able to take prizes with the better maiksnien of the
corps.

Toronto's Telegraphie Match Victories.

Beating this year's Kolapore Cup score by three points, and making
the splendid average of 86»/4 per man, the team of the Toronto Rifle
Association more than made up on Saturday last for their defeat by
Bowrnanvitle on the 21St. In this, the third and deciding telegraphic
match between the associations, the score stood -Toronto, 69o; Bow-
manville, 634. It will be seen that the Queen City team was one point
behind at the 200 yards range, the scoring on both sides being high;
but at 500 and 6oo they showed 57 points to the good, shooting very
steadily whilst Bowmanville's representatives were a trifle erratic. The
constitution of the teams was the samne as on the previous Saturday, ex-
cept that for Bowrnanville E. Prout replaced W. S. Young. The com-
plete scores were (200, 500, 6oo yardsi Martini):

TORONTO.
Robt. McVittie ...... 32
Wm. Harp .... ..... 29
Tom Mitchell ....... 31
Geo. Thompson ... 28
A. G. Ronan ........ 29
A. D. Cart wright...28
G. M. Donnelly ... 30
WValter Macdonald .... 27

Totals........ 234

3V 93
29 91
25- 90
29 88
28 88
31 86
22 79
21 75

216 69o

DOWMANVILLL.
W. C. King ....... :. 28
J. B. Mitchel ....... 30
J. Sando ........... 3.3
W. S. Russeill....... 31
Dr. McLaughlin ... 29
J. Curtis .......... 28
D. Beac~h.......... 27
E. Prout............ 29

Totals........ 235

303 91

29 22 84
24 27 82
26 20 75
24 21 73
26 20 73
24 18 71

214 185 634
For the three matches which have been shot the results were:

Total.
Toronto................... 654 65o 69o 1)994
Bownianville ................ 607 657 634 1,898

On Saturday next, 4th August, Toronto shoots against the Halifax
Garrison Atillery. The secretary'anxiously awaits .acceptances frorn
associations flot yet heard from.

A Staff Challenge.

To the .Edffr of the Canadian Militia Gazelle:

The staff of the 63rd Halifax Batt. Rifles, officers and non-com.
officers, will shoot a telegraphic match with the staff of any other corps
in the Dominion. Teams of eight (8) or ten (10), Martini rifles,
Queen's ranges preferred. Any regiment accepting can communicate
with E. A. BENT, Lieut., Capt. of Team,

63rd Batt. H. R.
Ottawa Rifle Club.

The thirteenth spoon compe tition of the Ottawa Rifle Club, held
on Saturday last, had a small attendance, the Guards' matches in pro,
gress on Rideau range the camie afternoon being a counter attraction.
The spoons 'were shot for at 8oo and 900 yards, seven shots, and the
president of the club, Major Perley, took first with 47 points, the com-
plete scores being as folldws:

Major H. F. Perley. (dessert
spaon) .............. 25 22 47

A. Pink (tea spoon) ....... 26 19 45
F. WV. Smith............ 21 23 44
T. Carroîll............. 19 21 40

T. W. McDonald ......... 19 17 36
T. McJanet ............. 21 12 33
R. H. Brown............î18 Il 29
J. H. Ellis.............. 14 14 28
R. N. Bisbop........... 15 12 27

The club now takes recess until the 22nd September, on which date
the spoon competitions wilI be resumed.

The Midsummer issue of THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE abounds with
interesting and timely literature. Dr. W. F. Hutchinson presents the
fourth of his finely illustrated articles in the series "Along the Ca.rib-
bean," in this instance dealing with Trinidad. Another eritertaining
paper is entitled "Where Burgoyne Surrendered," by C. H. Crandali, in
which is described the Saratoga Monument that is soon to be unveiled.
Frederick G. Schwatka, the noted Arctic explorer, tells about "The
American Arctic Savage» in an entertaining manner, and Trebor ObI
bas an illustrated paper on "Six Story-Tellers for Children," in which
she speaks of the lives *and work of Louise Imogen Guiney, Margaret
Sidney, Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz, Nom Perry, Mrs. Lizzie W. Champ-
ney, and Alice Wellington Rollins. Joel Benton bas a poem on "Mid-
summer," and Sara F. Goodrich describes "The Country in Mid-
summer."
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SPECIALNOTICE@

We have much pleasure in stating that we have. attd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle-
shot, our Sole'Agent in Canada, for our famous rifle. Aiýl orders will corne through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRtMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLE>S.
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to the nflemen of th e Dominion that every Rifle will be thoroughly tested by myscîf before
being sent out. 1 shall keep but one quahity-TIE BesT-and will guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at 'Toronto.
I will have a supply about the 26th J ont, and a si .tond consigninent wihl reacb here about a month

later. Order early. 1 have a supply of the

A necessary article for moistening the Barr±I of the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 4o0. Post Free.
-ALSO-

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MeVittie. Price, 25c. Post Free.
With next consigniment Of Rifles 1 wihl have a full supply ofYverniers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec.

tors, Bu.re1 Cleaners, etc., etc.

24o0 Major Street, .Toronto.

Boininioll Rifle Ass'ne
....THE....

ANNUAL PRIZE MEETING

of the Dominion of Canada Rifle Association wil
be beld on the

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa,
on

Ilondanv, 3rd Sept.
and followiàg days. The prize list has been in-

creased again this year, there being nov offered

$7,200 in CASH PRIZES,
Besides valuable and handsome trophies.

ENTRIES,

on forais to be obtained froin the Secretary, should
bie received not later than 4 p.m. on Wednesday,
22thAucust., Twenty =e et additional will be
charged on ail msade or reevdafter that time.

For entry forms, programmes, and ail informa.
tion required, apply to

THOMAS BACON, LiEUT..COL.,
Sécreiary D.C.R.A.,

Mihitia Department, Ottawa.

N. NcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET... TORONTO

TNIFORMS of every description made to ordeî
U and everythmg necessary to an

OFFICER'5 PUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Sçnd for List of Prices.

f5rTem~s strictlyv cash

Quebec R,ýifle Association.

THE TWENTIETH

Annual Prize Meeting
of the Province of Quebec Rifle Association

will be held on the

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa,
- ON -

TUESDAY, 7th AUGUST
and following days.

The matches are open to the Dominion, and an
attractive programme is offered, there being besides
cups, medals, prizes in kind, etc.

Two Thousand Dollars in
Cash Prizes.

A Nursery match, for ream and individual com-
petitton, and Nursery Aggregate prizes, have been
arranged for the special benuit of younger shots.

Free tra.nsportantion between Mlontreal and
Ottawa is provided for competitors front Quebec
province.

Entries should be made not later than Thursday,
2nd Atagust.
.For entry forms, programmes, and any further

information desired apply to
Major W. M. ELAIKLOCK,

P.O. Box z367, Montreal. Scecrela,'.

Money Orders.

ed Kinfdom, France, Germany, Italy, h3ehgium
Switzer and Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlandý', India, the Austrahian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not excCeincb$4 ............... r
Over $4, noeceig $Io......... Se.

10, 20 ............ : oc.
20,40 ...........

40p 60 6. ..... 30e.
6o, 80 .......... 40e.

RO: 100 ........ S..sc
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is :
If not exceeding $10 .............. loc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ......... aoc.

24109 30 ......... 1C.
de 30t 40 ......... 04=

40, 50 ......... sor.
For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA

GuinLt
P>ost Office Department, Ottawa,

mxst May, 1886,
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COMPLETE VOLUME.S
0OF

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886m87
INDEX ED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HANU,

BOUND AND UNI30UND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

)YEAR'S JIISTO'RY 0F TH1E MILITIA
AND 0F

MILITAR Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNI7YOH ANfD GENERAL .EQUZPMRENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîstorical Sketch of the Canadian'Militia (from its founidation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Indivîdual Regiments-The Active
Service Rol-A series of papers on simplification -of drill-Queries

and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.
Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records ol Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
rnaking-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their busine3s meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions- concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMENs

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiied for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

*FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewhere bandily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
. The Cost is only $2.5o.

Rernber this is the bound edition of Volume II, froM 22nd

JuiY, 1886, to 3oth June, 1887.

THE CURENT VEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to, be missing, we have kept on hand a compiete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents eacb. Send stamps with order.
ADDREBS; THE ÇANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

Box 3t6, O¶-TAwAe ONT,
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BOOSEY &003y«
BAND. INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medai awýarded to Band
Instrument Maaufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brasa Instruments.

13005EY &- CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAitioNETS, BA.ssooNs, OnORS, FLUTES and Ditum
ustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

IBOQSEY-T -& 00,.- 295 REG isT SRIELOOV
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
iaLs front CANADIAN
MusîCIÂxiS and Bands
using the BESSON In-
struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The. Besson ProtQtype Instruments are kept in stock by the follewing Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreàl Torunto and London; Usher, of Brantford; L.andry & Cc., St.-Jehn, &c., &c., and of ail
Icadirno Ïàusic Dealers in Canada.

-. ~*~j LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can be made in a 31o.
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ' ANY (qVANTITY. As gooti with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

W . ULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Cenvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
Wholesotue, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01(i Government java.

geFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 2 lb., and
;/41d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE &RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60. Queen Vietoria Street, London, England.

-. MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed and Marked,

*NI) Wa<gci NAV SE USED IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO THEA MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No.~~~ ~ a.Jf'r' etQality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Stee) Barrel,
Platna ane Bak Sighits and Figured Walnut Stock, (£8.8.0) $42.

'No. *;-Mâ'rtini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fltted with c hle well known <'Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted PnM shot, (£C6.6-0) $32.

Thes Rifles are shot perscnally by W. J. J. and by means cf an improved method of teting the
accuracy of(sho«<ing. Every Rifle cati b. depmnde upon, for shooting perfectly straight nt all ranges.

Ai Ut iýâg quiies cf th.sse Ries, attention ia drawn to the following prises, among
naumberleus others, won w"t these Rifles cluring the 1887 seasen:

Wlmbledoa. Her Majesty the Queen's Prize cf Z2r0 and the Gold Mledal of the National Rifle
Association, was wont by Lieut. Warren, who uned a Web ey Barre! Rifle through al the stages.

The higbâest se at the North Lodon Rifle Club meeting was mnade with one of the.%e Rides
The Lancashie County Meeting. These Rifles teck the dire. top prmes. Altogethcr £140

besides Me"als n Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles.

Illustrateti Puice Lins cf Rifles, Sight El"vtors, Shooting Ortiioptics, Field Gîtasses, and ail Rifle
=e~ hanZ<Tumer' Snidet Rifles, anti Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in stock, at about

oste-half the. original prices.

W. J. j. bas several Turner RarrI Saider Rifles, wiith rflhng in perfect order. Price $a.oc.
These rifles originally belonsed to soute of the. best rifle dict a England, prier te the. adoption of

th* Martini-Henri rife. They hve ben taken care of, and are p:acically as goond as new.
AIe Several New WaII.j Barrai Solder rifles shot anti regulatei by thi. lait Fraik Osborne.

lite. rfleswer th favrit we poos arogthe veunteers cf Great Britain, anti were used by the
rnajority of competitors at Wimblidon. rce, $17.30.

4ffSe. oqt wWs o lmt weo W, qdv*rgsgen fur Sight Etefflers, etc.IM

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and IVilitary Tailors and Oufitters.
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOU

The gccds supplied by this, flrmn cannnot b. excelled for quality cf material and workmanship.
The cloth fcr uniforins is imported, the be"t qualitics atone being used, and aIl unifcrins are made te
the minutest detail in conformity with thte latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands are'emplcyed in making up the gond%, and the flrm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces;, Badges', Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houstont garantec every article equal te the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position te fl11 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ei timates and ai other information cheerfully fumistied on application.

OFFICERS REQUI-RINO OUTrFITrS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do welI to conimunicate with the

above firmn befdre ordering. MENTION THIS PAPPR.

(Incorporateti x86z)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
cf any requireti velocity, densityor grain

SPOR.TING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLÂSTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem " High Explosives."

'SOLE, LICENSEES FOR

>.Jus Smith's'Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Eleatrc Firing cf Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpetices, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electrc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

OFFI 1CE:.-

103 St Francols Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

ir.nch Oflices anti Mpazine at principal shipping
points ia Canada.

Descriptive Lisa aIled on &%ppîlcation.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS9

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

North-West Mounted'Police.

REO RU.ITS.

APPLICANI'S must b. between the ages. cfATwenty.two anti Forty, active, able-W ied
mcae of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobniety.

They must undersiant the. care andi management
of ho"s audt b. able te, ride welL

The minimum height is 5 feet S Inches, the
minimum criest metsuremeot 35 inches, -and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

T'ie. terni cf engagement la five yens.
lThe rates cf pay are as follows -

~saff.ergesns.... . 0o te $1.so per day.
Other = - :onC1m Ofie s.. c. to 1.oc

Service Goond con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Ist year's service, Soc p- ac periay.and 44 50 jc.
;rd 50 10 o "

5th " 504 13 .6
"Extra «ay n owe tealimiteronumber of

blacksmiths carpenters andi other artisns
Meuibeuu of the. foMc "r supplieti wltb fire* ml.

tiens, a frec kit on joiaing and pglodkal h«ies
during the. terni cf service

Applicants mai b.e engageti at the. office of the
Comptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.

tionakeWinnegManitoba; or at the.
ladurr cf the. oece, Regina, N.W.T,

The Prototype Instru-
mnents, being unequalled
in miusical quality and
durability, are the best
and cheapest for use.,
abroad.

Mt%î


